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The Late Sir «. M. Staaky ee Sermon».Spring's Trumpet.

Did you ever atop to think that During one ot bis addresses in Kd- 
God hides away so many secrets under inburgh, some years ago, Stanley 
the snow ot winter ? Who can tell said : ‘ It has been a custom with me 
what mysteries are buried beneath the during ray interludes in civilization td 
white cover, so deep, so dazzling in go about the great cities of England 
its parity when it first falls on the and find out what are the texts gen 
brown leaves and withered grass > It erally preached on to humanity from 
is true to its trust a ad never whispers the pulpits in the churches, 1 wfcnder- 
of the possibilities that are being shel ed many, and many a Sunday into 
tered and nourished by its enfolding, the churches of I/>ndon, and I assure 
The flowers are only sleeping, their you upon ray vçord of honor, that I 
tiny pulses ore Grubbing with life have never come across a single text 
down in theflarkiK.ss. and after they which suited me - never heard one de- 
awake. restedand refreshed they will livered from the pulpit that seemed to 
bud and -blossom more beautifully me to apply to ray ndfcds. 
than before. 1 remember the time when the Soc-

The bay branches of the tiees bend ia’ists were threatening to demon
strate what they could do in the 
wealthy and mighty London. I went 
to hear Spurgeon, hoping against 
hope that a text which the Socialists 
Ought to have heard, and which the 
people surrounding that church ought 
to have heard, would be uttered on 
that day._ But instead of that there 
came ouVfl doctrinal text and a doc-

« The Rind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you fu this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
J niants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

\

lovingly down in a feeble attempt to 
protect the little sleeping blossoms 
and the wind, we say, sighs mourn
fully as it rocks them to and fro. but 
it is only chanting a lullaby that is 
known to nature’s children aloee. All 
is quiet and peace under the snow 
awaiting the sound of "spring 's trum 
pet" to awaken to a larger life and 
greater loveliness. So when "life’s 
winter is past" and the snow has 
melted at the call of God’s eternal 
spring what wonderful surprises await 
us. Life. full. free, throbbing life that
Wtt!
the winter’s sorrow, for

"Behind the dun unknown 
titaudrth.Gud within the shadow keep-

What is CASTORIA
Cos tori a Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and. Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—1The Mother’s Friend.

trinal sermon froui the Hebrews, and 
the Socialists next day perambulated 
through Lond-m, and you know how 
they entered certain silversmiths’ 
shops and took out the teapots and 

need to steep again under silver mugs and silver pitchers, and 
threw them at one another.

CASTORIA
I Bears the Signature of

GENUINE ALWAYS

And I said to myself ’If the minis 
ters of the Gospel only did their duty 
those Socialists'would not be doing 
like this.’

But I have preached to myself on 
very many occasions. Oae qf the texts 
1 like very much is, ‘Thou shall love 
thy neighbor as thyself.’ And who 
ia thy neighbor? My neighbor is 
every man who is made after the im
ago oi (rod, whom I come in contact 
with.

ing
Watch above his own. ”

And what seemed death to the nat
ural sense was only a hiding away of 
the germ Immortal with God standing 
guard, ready to bring forth in good 
time. The king who comes and 
spreads his robe oi ermine over sll 
treads, oh so gently, because of the 
sleeping buds and tender blossoms be
neath bis feet in their earthly cradle.
The awakening time is not yet and 
they will sleep more sweetly uuderthe 
ermine robe. Why dc we net think of 
this when our hearts are heavy laden 
because of what has been bidden away 
troc us, remembering that there lives 
one whenever loses sight of our flow- 

. ears, even though they wither here in 
the cold blasts that come from the 
sea of pain and the valley of the shad 
ow. He knows they are only resting 
for a moment to come to a more 
marvelous growth in the gardens that 
arc sun-kissed eternally and whose 
flowers know no winter time for sleep.
The earth flowers come back to us 
frbm under the winter's snow—and we 
are of more value than they. The lit- 

, tie biids that build their homes in the 
heights and hide iu the clouds come 
back, when they bear of the spring 's 
new birth or ressurrection— and we are 
<>f more value than they. We, too. 
will awaken from the sleep that closes 
the weary eyes just long enough for 
the angel in waiting to bear 
the bar into the eternal summer ol that 

Morning Land" of which it is said,
“ and there shall be no night there " 
neither any onow, or pitiless rain is 

.to uai .ana ni;»».
the depths will come forth the hidden and got well. I know of no better 
treasures. Dead, we said of them but remedy than Ferrozone which has im- 
not so. Like a gem thgt refuses to proved my health immensely and 
sparkle is bidden for a time from the saved me from Brights Disease. ' 
light until it regains its brilliancy, so Nex^ to consumption, kidney di- 

jewels have been hidden away s?ase is the most fatal. Many a lift 
from u.s, to lie given bark perfected1-has been lost simply because the ira 
and a setting that glows with iminor ' fortunate victim of,deranged kidneys 
tality, and our flowers will bloom wasn't aware of his perilous condition ! 
again when the angel's whisper awak- in time.

* cns them to a vision of skies fairer 
’ than ours, breezes softer, and 

shine that never is hidden, 
det the snow of earth into the eternal 
summer ot heaven.

>
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Balcom’s The New Century * 

CALIGRAPHMiss Nellie Balsalous 
Gives Interesting 

Interview.
L1TERT STtllES.

First in SPEED,
DURABILITY.

Wolf Ville, nr, s.
tV. J BA LOOM.

PROPRIETOR.
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

all the latent equipment* Tourists he 
sure and call here befo 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To. 
TERMS MODERATE.

Tki.bhhone No. 68.

DUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPBRATlOi.Jp; 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCH». 

Write for ‘The Book of the lew 
Century.’

A. Mline prase, |
THK TYl'KWKITKK

Tells How She Waa Cured of Kidney 
Disease After Doctors Failed—Per 
rozone Alone Responsible For Her 
Recovery—It cured Permanently.
Miss Nellie M. Balsalous is well 

known in her native city of Wilming
ton, where every doctor of reputation - ^
tried to cur, her But they d-djt JAS PURVIS’ BO YEARS'

ni>rb,r;Zr;Tru* rr"1
■Six months ago I noticed lameness XTANNUS BT. WINOBOH.

r/r*::™,siz?IbaURUGi
■| felt completely worn out. It wax “to,,e «*"* ^IHf’tS*'
uot work that made me so tired noth- erm. uyxtemte to Hurt t.ho hard tunw. . UBH 1 antma 
ing but defective kidneys, i toi ?&?***$

the doctor's treatment, and used doz- J W.„„bn,io rfp&sentff 4' ,, ______
ens of articles I read of for the kid* above (mol v olfville, mid will be gln<! ft Sat ctir“!in tS>" ■■ "TT" I I F*"* A A I A à I J)avs —-- .memm. ihl AvAUIAIN
Sf^LKSS.TS.tSLi Vred H. Christie jWjtWSSSS AndPatronl*. Home Industry.

LOOK!

re engaging teams

Halifax, N. S. No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

157 Mollis St,

JOB PRINTING
Send yenr orders to

Ï” JSTX 05T T E tt

PAPER HANGER.
Inyve leased the Mill Property lie- 
ing to the Lite George Webs'lunging to 

I Cold brook,
Attention Given t 

Entrusted to Us.
«■Orders left at the store of Li W. kil1 

yltiep will he promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Best to Work
manuf

1 kADDEHH
Railroads, Build 

riuitlers for Paint

1»*ilhrvvk
ds of

and will

for Fire Dv|»artnioutas 
inga, and Extension I 
era, fur Ba

. Bunto-e».‘K*,:1
Put some 1 IlOrOU.g'lluFBQ picking, and Swing CtffaiidS Alaogbiur-

guernsey bull
u. E. W00D-1AN,

For Service
1Here is a simple test.

From un
floating about, looks milky or c'oudy. />• ft « n . ..
if it contains any sediment your kid- SÏT UUy Ol 15r00kSlde, 
nt-ys are diseased. Don’t risk your ! 8491, A.G.O.C. by Inal 
life with dou'qtful remedies, use Fer 
rozoue. which doctors admit is the Service fees, $1 Cash. $2 
quickest and most certain cure. Fer- 
ozone contains in scientific combina- ! - 
tion the most valuable agents known 
for the kidneys. This explains 
velous cures and universal 
Ferrozone is guaranteed and sold at, 
fifty cents per hux‘, or six boxes for 
$2.50. by all druggists. By mail from !
N C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Out 
and Hartford, Conn., U. S. A

• t'ldbl uijli.
This *s our springtime -message to 

you, and amid the sorrows of the days 
past that still hear heavy upon

vigli Traveller by
Adventurer (Imp.) The Inverness Railway 

and Coal Co.,
It

may you lie led out frqm under' the 

shadow into that glorious sunlight. if booked
INVERNESS,

Be We Cleveland. Mwicrivttiidsbippersofthect^ubrated
-------------- --------- ---------- ‘‘INVERNESS IMPERIAL

|mim<20AJLr”

CAPE MBTONinspired with hope that sor 
rowing and sighing shall flee 
and a quiet peace mantle your horizon, 
so culm and serene, p„*rlect rest will 
come unto you and forever abide with GM1S10S

NQNB BÜXTBR.
Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

Nil. John vis» l>ighy « ml First rchuw, both''for Domestic and Ste.im 
lloslou via \l it i'in o nil,. purposes.

What is Dyspepsia?
tjualnis. nausea, longing for food 

yet dreading to eat. You may have 
the real thing, but Ferrozone

yov like it did S. D. Huntingdon 
of Hamilton, w|m says, '1 frequently 

attacked with such acute dyspep- 
sia that I thought it must be heart

and yteninshiii Lines to

GLEANED BY THE WAV.
» 1 i i

Young author—When I write for, "LAND OF EVANUELflfE" BOUTE, '
into the night 1 6od gr», diSeolty — TTu
m getting to sleep. ! On hi d >fter Wednesday June 1st 04, /rompt loading of all clauses ami sixes of

Friend—Why don’t you read over Steamship and Train %yymp of this steamers 4^ sailing vessels. Apply u, 
what you have written ? tanway will he us follows Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

If»*...... ....... eel,, t.ike Chandler- 1 «NVEHNESS.C. B,
Lon s 8tw,n eh, d Liver T.hUt» and • tUnre.fr,,,,, KetteUle .. - "$• P,d“ti P,,& F
quick recovery ie ce tain. For aa'e by Express “ Halifax............10 04, a iu n &0 v- r, festtSb. :::: i|pE WiteÈ

lell me, she asked, after she had Accjm from Richmond ........12 05, am P^nd.
accepted him, ‘am I really your first Accom- ,rom Annapolis Royal 12 10, a m Muirs aid Billisrs.
somvtUiug Wt*«ood. & Ywrmmith,I ^

Comfort for Old People Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p
Much-oftyc suffering of the aged I. due to the f xl,te88 for Kent .ville................ 6 30, p

kidney»4«r»iig<iucutk which lead to backache Accoill for Allliupolia R- yul. 12 15, p
rheumalikro. lumbago and body geint Ur Accom. lor Halifax..._...12 20 p
sste * basses Bopti "•s-
active, and so eliminating from the body the “I’KINt'E <^FJHt<lK”

‘ Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express tmin from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wlmrf, Boston, TuoUay, and Fri
day at j# 00 p. nt.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert.

St. John and Digby.
Leaves tit. Jotin daily except tinnday, 

at 7.46 a. m , arrive in Digby 10 46 a. m ; 
hiave ^Dighy - onfarrival of express train

8. ti. "Messenger" make daily tripe 
between Kingsport and Farrabom.

tween Halifax all^j ««uwcrmw»* of

^f&fj 'Sashes, Doors, Mouklin

mm

: usyl Fei rozone and got re
lief. 1 kept on using Feirozone and 
was «lied. My digestion is in 
lect older and 1 can eat anything to
day ' Nothing is as good as Eerro- 
zone lor dyspepsia and those bothered 
with weak stomachs. Price 
druggists.

per

IJi -

Little Bobby was inspecting the
ri»e first time, and his 

dictum was as follows :
1 s’pose it's nice enough, what 

there is of it, but I'm sorry it ain’t a
parrot.’

Before you renew your old re 
«min roofs or cover new roofs 
and find out about the

, STANDARD
ASBESTOS ROOF1Ü

J|on|y given better aatisÈj 
any otEcr, wears longoi, ia n 
inical as well as fire proof.

A Serenely Happy *ian
Is Mr Tfros. McGlaahan of Pelham 

- who was cured of muscular rheuma
tism by Nerviline, the most powerful The folloming epitaph may be 
remedy in the world. ‘I suffered all in the cemetery of a parish in the en 
manner of pain for years, he writes, virons of Parqi ; 
and Nerviline was the only thjng tbat 'Here lies Mme. N-swife of M. 
did roe any good. Î can heartily re- N — .master blacksmith. The railing 
commend Nerviline for all forms of round this tomb wbs manufactured 
rheumatism ; it goes fr> the very core by her husband. ' 
qf the pain and bridge lasting relief.
I,er*very sufferer from lame back, 
aebîng joints and swelled limbs use 
Nerviline. It o sure to cure and costs 
25c. for.a large bottle

The newspapers said they plighted 
their troth.

Mrs Grpody, who reads the papers
exclaimed A sorry plight !’

a Inch not

■ ■ l:

Also fur painting, find nut what
can get ASBESTINE COLD W.V
PAINT fur* d >* positively weather p
tiro proof and gtmn proof, durable 
economical fur inside and outside m 

The same can be had by

T. H,. WALLAO
WOIJTVILLB.

applying

Mew Hope New Courage.
PcreouH who* ncrvcii ere affected get 

discouraged, arc easily irritated aud
learn to look ou the dark side. The realora- 
influence of Or. chase's Nerve Food aooe 

ahowa Its effect on the fceUogs. it gives 
b°P^»nd courage, new energy aud confidence

vUalily lor

1 Â. W. Allen 4 ASK?U>! e
Bufftit Parlor Cat 

on Expros.'. Traiui 
Yanuuuihi Whofce 
wit* trains of ti,e * TO SEE OUR NEW »nerve force It affords 

bpthroysd and body.
Tofffn -There seems to be 

he enjoys so much as the 
bis own voice.

Browne-That’s so, and there’s noth
ing annoys him

,.<wi«’«y.
Train» and f 

tie Standard Timu.
1*. GIFKINS, General Manager.

K eut ville, N. ti.

nothing 
sountj of

Steamer» are run on Atlan-

ALL_BAPERS IALL KINDS OF 
BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATER 

in Native and Foreign Wood»,
BOXES, STAVES. HEADING

JBC»u*r’w'h

■

IA PWHÜL. a— ,■fPi
thought that he can’t bear himself 
when he talks in his sleep

as the AT PRIVATE SALE. They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

mm gpi-are
iSd l^efZMt .. j )DMAN.MIDDLETON, N.1

n«
'
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THE WHITE RIBBON.

“far Oad end Home and Natm Land."
’owwb^üdl.y The Ladite qfttoTw''ÏTtTv"

Frightful Cane of 
Protruding Wins

to burn them 
with rad-hot Iren—Cured by

Becording Seeratpry—lire A E CoM-

Oor. Hecretary Mra Murray 
Treasurer—Mrs Ohamhere.
Auditor -Mr* Boeeoe.

McUa*. Talbot Vale, N.S., 
section hand on the railroad, I 

leather, »y health 
I protruding piles.

Though a doctor treated me

M Ss -,
\JE f ar lie down, and while the 
ST-A. real of the famfly slepT I

lHïKwïta

kr»! application didweaeocegoodtbaadidth.
two doctors, and finally made ate as well and ■ .>ew»y
free from p.lea as any man. Since being eared I ■ the edMC* 0! «tMl
.orked duriug the sinter in the lumber wood*. ■ of the d»y are cordially
and bad bo return of my old trouble. Dr. ■
Chase's Ointment waa werth one hundred dollar»

Ml Alex. 
•*w:-"A»

Eid-m;
wç

5SL be5^!..
Flower Miaeion—Mra Muimo 
Narcotics - Mra H P. >nwntan. 
Health and Heredity -Mra De Witt. 
Social Punty-Mrs Johnjiffpglian. 
Mother a Me< : igs- Mrs. Trotter

VOL

THE
Published

Next meeting Thursday, June 16th, at 
380 p m., at the vestry ofthe Method 
itt church. The meetings are -always 
open to any who wish to become mem
ber» Visiting member» of other W. 0. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

Brandy ns ■ Medicine.

ee.-tioo.An editorial in The Dial of Prognes 
records the following cases, which are 
full of iuteresl end instruction :

Some time ago a iriend of mine 
who travels for a fleur house of Min
nesota, was selling to * customer in 
South Dakota. After the businesy 
was transacted, the customer invited 
the salesman to come to the Louse 
and be entertained for the night.

About 11 o’clock he was shown to 
the parlor bedroom that he might re 
tire. The light still burning and the 
mother still waiting caused no little 
anxiety on his part. Hia anxiety 

no^ removed until the ‘wee’ 
hours of the morning, when the door 
crashed open and a drunken son 
fell upon the floor. The mother 
dragged him to the couch and there 
she knelt beside the body of her boy, 
worse than dead, aid rubbed, sighed 
and prayed until almost dawn of day. 
When he waa 'sobered up, ' she took 
him to his room and saw him safe in 
his bed.

low-being, or of pnany fellow beings— 
or who destroyed the happiness of a 
whole nation ? -Who coeld be so 
cruel ? It is not possible that anyone 
could be so wicked,* said the king 
and aa l.e rewtD.d.tfccmawwtaa^ine'

__________ d, and
asked Sir George what could be done 
lest he should disgrace the,Maori 
people while iu England. ‘I'll tell 
you,’ said Sir George. -Well both 
sign a pledge, agteeii* to abstain 
from alcohol in any form. That 
pledge will mutually bind us for a 
term of years, and there could be ne 
mote peered contract. ’ 80 in the last
year ol his lile Sir George Grey was 
the strictest of teetotalers.

a

;-l=E . ia «
’LiS uid d«rged £

s&s
in full.

Job Printing is exe 
in the latest style»,and :

All postmasters an, 
auth-iruied agents of tl

£23
Alcotollc flWkl*.

tiD.
publication.The Wine and Spirit Journal, dis

cussing the Dominion W. C. T. U. 
Convention, says : The ladies of the 
W. C. T. U. have at last hit upon 
something to reform, which the wine 
and spirit trade also look upon as an 
evil, and would like to 
Reference iff made lo sale of sti-called 
patent medicines, which are lo reality 
nothing more or less than concoctions 
containing a greater or less percent
age of alcohol, and some of which are 
actually injurious—the majority ot. 
the balance quite ineffective in accom
plishing the cures that are claimed 
for them. ’

Urne» Houm, 8.00 
Mails are made up aa I 

For Halifax and Wi

Express waat closes 
Kxprew east close at 
Kent ville dose at 6.

Gao. V. B

As soon as ray friend sat at the 
breakfast table he chided the mother 
for wrecking her life and ruining her 
hteith over her woithless prodigal 
son. -But,’ says the heart-broken 
mother,-I am trying to atone for the 
sin of hjy life.* 'What do you 
mean ?* Aiys the amazed man. *1 
mean,’said the mother, -that yeais 
ago, when that boy was a puny, 
weakly child, an unscrupulous doctor 
prescribed brandy for him, to be giv
en to him daily from a teaspoon, I 
innocently followed his advice, and 
before I was conscious of it, the work 
was done. The appetite was created, 
the boy enslaved. Before the boy 
could walk, he would creep to the 
cupboard and erp foi the brandy 
bottle, and before be was four years 
old he had gotten bold of it when I 
was out of the room aud drank the 
bitter dregs,’aed from that sad day 

to tbia be has been a pitiful, drunken 
wreck, and I,’ said the mother, break
ing down crying, -feel that I, by fool
ishly following the advice of that 
phyecian, am guilty of the crime of 
making a drunkard of my poor boy.* 

Thç poor mother sobbed and sighed 
and no words seemed to have 
to comfort her. What a charge that 
poor mother and that doctor will 
have to face before the judgment bar 
of God, as that poor drunkard sen re
ceives his doom, and then, turning to 
those instrumental in making him a 
drunkard, says, ‘You ere guilty of 
this crime. ’ -

1'aktiot Cmrooff—.J 

Baudsjr School at 2.»
U. pmywWw.fll
at 7 46., and Church 
Thuradsy evening at 
Missionary Aid Sock 

:sday following the t 
month, and the Wonut 
on the third Wedneed 
at 3.30 p. to. AU eeai 
the door to

An Ordinary Pill
Is liable to cause griping pains, 

but Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut never gripe or cause 
any pain whatsoever. The mildest 
and effective physic. Sure cure for 
headache and biliousness. Use only 
Dr Hamilton* Pills. Price 25c.

5th!Teelataliae'a Orrai

Teetotalism stands upon man
strong reasons, auph mn ; S

1 The overwhelming weight eg
medical testimony is in favor ol total*
abstinence.

2 The experience of countless 
thousands has shown that teetotalism 
means happy homes, educated fam
ilies, and well-conducted business.

3 Pastoral inquiry has shown that 
inumerable families have been ruined 
by strong drink.

4 Not one solitary advantage bas 
ever been traced to the use of 
strong drink as a beverage.

5 The case against strong drink 
is overwhelming in volumned cog-

jJSPEJni
hath at 11 a. m. and 
School at 10 o'clock, a 
i"K on Thursday eve* 
the seata are free aud 
at all the service» At 
ing at 8 p. m. on the! 
meeting at 7.30 p. in.,

CHURCH OF 
mnm Ci 
Holy «

8t. J ohm's Pa 
—tierrioee :
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; find
at 11 a. m. Matin» 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m 
in Advent, Lent, t 
church. Sunday St*1 
intended and teauhm 
Rector.

All seats free. Sir

7u.r
shall county ayear or two ago. The (a) Whom does it ever bless ?
physicians held council, and decided (b) What ,amily did il ever save
that with the use of liquor the man fro° P°verty “ misery ? 
could live three days, time enough to (c) Wbat yoUOg man was ever 
gel all his relatives around him but Promoted in business or in aoye$h«r 
without it he must die in less than way’ becau8e be was addicted tothe 
twenty-four hours. The man raised use of slrooK dr*°*1 ? 
his pale face and with tear-stained * All the judges and magistrates 
eyes, said ; -Then I must die.’ -Yes of tbe COOI,try bave offidal,y declared 
said the head physician. Well, then -tbat nioe teotb8 ot the crime of tbe 
if I must die, and the choice lies be- nationsare dlrectlytraceabletodrink- 
1 ween going to heaven with a wbis ‘“ff cy8t?mS •
key breath, even though I have tbe 1118 8,mPly bcyond bel‘ef lbat any 
privilege of seeing my family, or go- Clir*8ta‘n man 080 “Y one 1°
ing to heaven without my body pol favor °l a beverage that poisons the 
luted with whiskey, and not meeting blood and rui^s the soul. Fhe bis- 
my children again on earth, the latter toryofdrinlri^g is written within and 
will be ray choice. ’ The doctors call^ wRb“ul ^mourning, lamentetion 
cd him unwise, and said that for the aud woe' War cennot *lual ita rav" 
children's pake be ought to take age8 Pe8tilence c»0001 rival its 
brandy tbat he might live long sU^Stic8 of desolation. It stands 
enough for them to see him. alone 88 a record of 8orrow' aBd

Well, in spite of the decision of murder. 
these doctors, the man did not die 
in twenty-four hours. But, instead, 
be began convalescing and inside 
three weeks was out of bis bed and 
about bis busi
ed his life ? If he would have taken 
whiskey and recuperated, every cor
rupt whiskey journal and every little 
whiskey-‘doctor* along with the sa 
loon-keepers, brewers and the scum 
element of society, would bave been 
shouting : 'Oh ! bow wonderful ; 
whiskey saved that man's life.' But 
God shqt tbe mouths of 10,000 of 
these little topers by saving the man’s 
life without a drop of tbe accursed 
whiskey.

Rav. B. I 
Robert W.Storre, 
Frank A. Dixon, }"

St. Fbaxci* {Cato

Tax Tabermaclk.- 
t-iqieri n tendent. 8 
Sunday School at Ï 
service at 7.80 u- n 
Wednesday evening.

AIASC

St. Gsoaex1» Lorn
t their Hall o 
month at 7.»

i »

Some of tbe finest men I hay* ever 
known have been addicted to secret 
drinking. Who can tell the misery 
of their household ? I bave seen il, 
»»d gladly do I draw a thick veil over 
its ghastly feature.. ! h«ve seen 
homes broken up, families scattered, 
children orphaned, aud tbe fairest 
social prospects riven and blasted as 
if with lightning, bv this accursed 
drink. To me these are not imagina
tions but facts, and such facts are ar
guments that carry away 
and self-regarding opposition.

Convert tbe youug to total abstin
ence, and in one generation England 

be evangelized. '—Theodore Park

way.
LI

*t El

all petty

Court
T
day

will

RE!
Too Great a Bisk.

In almost every neighbourhood some
one lias died f om an attack of colic or 
cholera morbia, often before medicine

A Kleg's Ceevcrsioa.

The Liverpool Daily Post gives an 
interesting account of tbe pledge- 
signing of King Tawbiao, king of the 
New Zealand Maoris, under the wise 
counsel of Sir George Gray. The 
Post says : 'Tawhiao was anything 
but an abstainer and hie evil doings 
were a source oi perpetual anxiety.

oould lw procured or a physician sum

Allreshould be kept at hand. Tim risk ie too 
great fur anyone to take. Chamberlain's 
Oolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
has undoubtedly saved the livw of (pore 
people and relieved more pain and suffer 
ing than Any other medicine in use. It 
can always be depended upon. For sale 
by O. V. Rand.

K h.A
Stvisit to England nearly twenty years 

ago. when he was, as far ae a Maori 
monarch could be, one of the Dons of 
the season. It was at the outset ol 
his journey that he called upon Sir 
George' Grey. Sir George boldly

mtcifcflse

-Does a draft give you cold chills 
down your back ?• asked the philoso-

.pher.
iff -I—. . ri>:,I. — —.1.. Mmi,

Tawbiao, would be think of a man 
who brought about the death of a fcl- fyjmg, •' -•

m
$
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